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Map 2 - MINING LAYERS - Strategic Cropping Land
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### Location Layers - within found features (i.e. no buffer)

#### DEHP Regions
- NORTHERN

#### Local Government Boundaries (DCDB)
- **LGA Name**: MAREEBA SHIRE

#### Mining Districts
- **Mining District Name**: MAREEBA

### Mining Interests - within found features (i.e. no buffer)
- **Trigger for ECSU**: No Data Found
- **Indigenous Cultural Heritage**: No Data Found

### Wild Rivers Layers - within found features (i.e. no buffer)
- **Wild River Nominated Waterways Declared - Repealed**: No Data Found
- **Wild River Preservation Area Boundaries Declared - Repealed**: No Data Found

### Strategic Cropping Land Layers - within found features (i.e. no buffer)

#### SCL - Zones (within the SCL Management Area)
- **SCL Zone Name (Within the SCL Management Area)**: WET TROPICS
- **SCL - Strategic Cropping Land Decisions**: No Data Found
- **SCL - Pending Validation Applications**: No Data Found
- **SCL - Protection Areas**: No Data Found
- **SCL - Potential Strategic Cropping Land**: No Data Found

#### Category A - within found features (i.e. no buffer)
- **National Parks**: No Data Found
- **Regional Parks (general)**: No Data Found
- **Forest Reserves**: No Data Found
- **Wet Tropics World Heritage Area**: No Data Found
- **Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority Boundary Management Areas**: No Data Found
- **State Marine Parks other than General Use Zones**: No Data Found

#### Category B - within found features (i.e. no buffer)
- **Koala Plan 2006 to 2016 for ECSU**: No Data Found
- **Queensland Heritage Register Boundaries**: No Data Found
- **Endangered Remnant Regional Ecosystems Biodiversity Status**: No Data Found
- **Fish Habitat Areas (QLD Fisheries Act 1994)**: No Data Found
- **Marine Plants**: No Data Found
- **Forest Special Management Areas (SMA)**: No Data Found
- **Cultural Heritage Registered Areas**: No Data Found
- **Designated Landscape Areas other than Stanbroke**: No Data Found
- **General Use Zones of Marine Parks**: No Data Found
- **Ramsar Sites (QLD)**: No Data Found
- **Coordinated Conservation Areas**: No Data Found

#### Category C - within found features (i.e. no buffer)
- **Palmer River Historic Mining Sites**: No Data Found
- **Dams, Weirs, Barrages - QLD 100k (NRM)**: No Data Found
- **Drainage Areas**: No Data Found
- **Erosion Prone Area Plans**: No Data Found
- **State Forests and Timber Reserves**: No Data Found
- **Stanbroke Designated Landscape Area**: No Data Found
- **River Improvement Trust Areas**: No Data Found
Declared Irrigation Areas (boundaries) ** No Data Found **
Declared Catchments of Dams of QLD (NRM) ** No Data Found **
Regional Parks (resource use area) ** No Data Found **
Nature Refuges ** No Data Found **
Coastal Management Districts (from 3 Feb 2012) ** No Data Found **

**Category A:500 - 500(m Buffer)**
National Parks ** No Data Found **
Regional Parks (general) ** No Data Found **
Forest Reserves ** No Data Found **
Wet Tropics World Heritage Area ** No Data Found **
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority Boundary Management Areas ** No Data Found **
State Marine Parks other than General Use Zones ** No Data Found **

**Category B:500 - 500(m Buffer)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Ecosystem</th>
<th>RE Percents</th>
<th>Biodiversity Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.3.26a</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Koala Plan 2006 to 2016 for ECSU ** No Data Found **
Queensland Heritage Register Boundaries ** No Data Found **
Fish Habitat Areas (QLD Fisheries Act 1994) ** No Data Found **
Marine Plants ** No Data Found **
Forest Special Management Areas (SMA) ** No Data Found **
Cultural Heritage Registered Areas ** No Data Found **
Designated Landscape Areas other than Stanbroke ** No Data Found **
General Use Zones of Marine Parks ** No Data Found **
World Heritage Areas (QLD) ** No Data Found **
Ramsar Sites (QLD) ** No Data Found **
Coordinated Conservation Areas ** No Data Found **

**Category C:500 - 500(m Buffer)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lotplan</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>607FTY1922</td>
<td>Dinden State Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Palmer River Historic Mining Sites ** No Data Found **
Dams, Weirs, Barrages - QLD 100k (NRM) ** No Data Found **
Drainage Areas ** No Data Found **
Erosion Prone Area Plans ** No Data Found **
Stanbroke Designated Landscape Area ** No Data Found **
River Improvement Trust Areas ** No Data Found **
Declared Irrigation Areas (boundaries) ** No Data Found **
Declared Catchments of Dams of QLD (NRM) ** No Data Found **
Regional Parks (resource use area) ** No Data Found **
Nature Refuges ** No Data Found **
Coastal Management Districts (from 3 Feb 2012) ** No Data Found **

**Wild Rivers Layers:500 - 500(m Buffer)**
Wild River Nominated Waterways Declared - Repealed ** No Data Found **
Wild River Preservation Area Boundaries Declared - Repealed ** No Data Found **

**Category A:1000 - 1000(m Buffer)**
National Parks ** No Data Found **
Regional Parks (general) ** No Data Found **
Forest Reserves ** No Data Found **
Wet Tropics World Heritage Area ** No Data Found **
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority Boundary Management Areas ** No Data Found **
State Marine Parks other than General Use Zones ** No Data Found **
**Category B: 1000 - 1000(m Buffer)**

**Endangered Remnant Regional Ecosystems Biodiversity Status**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Ecosystem</th>
<th>RE Percents</th>
<th>Biodiversity Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.3.26a</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Koala Plan 2006 to 2016 for ECSU "No Data Found"
Queensland Heritage Register Boundaries "No Data Found"
Fish Habitat Areas (QLD Fisheries Act 1994) "No Data Found"
Marine Plants "No Data Found"
Forest Special Management Areas (SMA) "No Data Found"
Cultural Heritage Registered Areas "No Data Found"
Designated Landscape Areas other than Stanbroke "No Data Found"
General Use Zones of Marine Parks "No Data Found"
World Heritage Areas (QLD) "No Data Found"
Ramsar Sites (QLD) "No Data Found"
Coordinated Conservation Areas "No Data Found"

**Category C: 1000 - 1000(m Buffer)**

**State Forests and Timber Reserves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lotplan</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>607FTY1922</td>
<td>Dinden State Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Palmer River Historic Mining Sites "No Data Found"
Dams, Weirs, Barrages - QLD 100k (NRM) "No Data Found"
Drainage Areas "No Data Found"
Erosion Prone Area Plans "No Data Found"
Stanbroke Designated Landscape Area "No Data Found"
River Improvement Trust Areas "No Data Found"
Declared Irrigation Areas (boundaries) "No Data Found"
Declared Catchments of Dams of QLD (NRM) "No Data Found"
Regional Parks (resource use area) "No Data Found"
Nature Refuges "No Data Found"
Coastal Management Districts (from 3 Feb 2012) "No Data Found"

**Wild Rivers Layers: 1000 - 1000(m Buffer)**

Wild River Nominated Waterways Declared - Repealed "No Data Found"
Wild River Preservation Area Boundaries Declared - Repealed "No Data Found"

**Category A: 2000 - 2000(m Buffer)**

**Forest Reserves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lotplan</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1AP19244</td>
<td>Dinden West Forest Reserve</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National Parks "No Data Found"
Regional Parks (general) "No Data Found"
Wet Tropics World Heritage Area "No Data Found"
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority Boundary Management Areas "No Data Found"
State Marine Parks other than General Use Zones "No Data Found"

**Category B: 2000 - 2000(m Buffer)**

**Endangered Remnant Regional Ecosystems Biodiversity Status**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Ecosystem</th>
<th>RE Percents</th>
<th>Biodiversity Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.3.26a</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Koala Plan 2006 to 2016 for ECSU "No Data Found"
Queensland Heritage Register Boundaries "No Data Found"
Fish Habitat Areas (QLD Fisheries Act 1994) "No Data Found"
Marine Plants "No Data Found"
Forest Special Management Areas (SMA) "No Data Found"
Cultural Heritage Registered Areas "No Data Found"
Designated Landscape Areas other than Stanbroke ** No Data Found **
General Use Zones of Marine Parks ** No Data Found **
World Heritage Areas (QLD) ** No Data Found **
Ramsar Sites (QLD) ** No Data Found **
Coordinated Conservation Areas ** No Data Found **

** Category C:2000 - 2000(m Buffer)**

** State Forests and Timber Reserves **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lotplan</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1645FTY1670</td>
<td>Bilwon State Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607FTY1922</td>
<td>Dinden State Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Declared Irrigation Areas (boundaries)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mareeba-Dimbulah Irrigation Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Palmer River Historic Mining Sites ** No Data Found **
Dams, Weirs, Barrages - QLD 100k (NRM) ** No Data Found **
Drainage Areas ** No Data Found **
Erosion Prone Area Plans ** No Data Found **
Stanbroke Designated Landscape Area ** No Data Found **
River Improvement Trust Areas ** No Data Found **
Declared Catchments of Dams of QLD (NRM) ** No Data Found **
Regional Parks (resource use area) ** No Data Found **
Nature Refuges ** No Data Found **
Coastal Management Districts (from 3 Feb 2012) ** No Data Found **

** Wild Rivers Layers:2000 - 2000(m Buffer) **

Wild River Nominated Waterways Declared - Repealed ** No Data Found **
Wild River Preservation Area Boundaries Declared - Repealed ** No Data Found **

Lot and Plan List - within found features (i.e. no buffer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Lotplan</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>NR7783</td>
<td>284NR7783</td>
<td>LL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>